
                                    

Thank you for joining us for the 2022 edition of the GermanAire VW cruise through Niagara.  To report 

any issues during the cruise such as a breakdown, huge gap in the line of VWs, etc please call or text 

Greg at 647-998-2847.  We are going to try to make sure that every 10 cars or so has a copy of the 

directions in case the line gets broken up.  

DIRECTIONS: 

 Right out of the park onto Mountain Road 

 Right onto Garner Road 

 Left onto Warner Road 

 Right onto Taylor Road 

Follow Taylor Road, continue under the QEW  

 Left onto Stewart Road, which is only 500m past the QEW you just drove under 

Stewart Road will take us past the area famous Avondale Dairy Bar 

 Right onto Lakeshore Road 

 Right on East and West Line (across the street from Quiet Acres produce stand) 

 Left onto Four Mile Creek Road.  This is a 4 way stop and we may get broken up.  Stay on 

course and we will regroup soon on Queen Street. 

 Right onto Lakeshore Road 

 Left onto Shakespeare Avenue (pretty much the first road on your left after all the trees) 

 After the right hand curve in the road, Left onto Niagara Blvd 



Veer Left onto Queen Street and follow around the right hand curve.  We will stop here to 

regroup and for photos before heading though downtown Niagara-On-The-Lake 

Stay on Queen Street as it turns into Queens Parade, then the Niagara Parkway after downtown NOTL.  

Follow the Parkway all the way up to Queenston. 

Just before the traffic circle, veer right into the parking lot at Queenston Heights to park, stretch 

your legs, and regroup.  This is just a break and should not last longer than 15 minutes ideally. 

Out of parking lot, take the 2nd road at the traffic circle and follow the Niagara Parkway  

When the Parkway opens up to 2 lanes in one direction, try to double up side by side to keep 

the VWs together and it will make for better pics and video as we pass by the falls. 

Right onto Dufferin Isle Road 

Right onto Niagara Parkway 

Right onto Portage Road, which eventually turns into McLeod Road 

At this point, if you want to continue to the QEW and head home, or back to the campground, 

stay on McLeod Road and it will take you to the QEW.  To go back to the host hotels, turn right 

on Stanley.  Otherwise, if you want to head back to Firemen’s Park follow along... 

Right onto Dorchester Road and follow back to Firemen’s Park 

 

Thank you for participating and see you tomorrow for the GermanAire Car Show and Social!  

Be sure to follow us on IG @niagara_germanaire_vw_events and on FB at Niagara GermanAire 

Car Show & Social. 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  


